
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

ALGEBRA.

1. Distinguish between as, eqization and an identity.
aexamiple of each. What value of pmakes (X-3)2 (X-1)
=pan xdentity ?
2. Siinplify the expression:

ab bc Car

(c-a) (c-&) (a-b) (a-c) (1-c) (b-a)
3. Sove if von can the simun eou ec>.ati

Explain.

X +71 y +53 z = 400
3x + 73 y+ 5t z = 401

Io x + 89 y +35 z = 408

4. Given l- 1I+I-z 2 
- X+2 -z .to find the value

5. There are two, nunibers in the triplicate ratio o! 4: 1 whose
inean proportional is.32. What are.the nunibers?

6. If the suni of n terma o! an Arithnietical Progression ie al-
ways equal to n2 finti the firat tertu andi the conimon ditiereuce.

7. To find two numbers sucb that lheir suin. their product, andi
the difference of their squares shahl be all equal.

IJNIVERSAL IIISTORY.

1. Naine the chief Oriental Nations of Antiquity, andi clasaify
theni as to race.

2. Mention the four grand divisions o! Jewiah hiatory frein the
Exodus to the absorption ef Judea in the Roman Empire, with a
short sketch of the last perioti.

3. Write notes on tlhe Roman Empire as to (1) Government,
(2) Civilizationa eunbraced, with their respective are»e. Compare
the Empires of Rome andi Great Britain.

4. Mention the evils of Feudaliain, and discu" the. influences
by which that systein was undermined.

5. Give an oulline of the developinent o! Russia as a European
power.

6. Write a sketch of the histary of France under the Directory.

PRACTICAL MATHEMATIOS.

1. How inany acres are contained in a quadrilateral fieldi, whoae
opposite angles are supplementary, ils ides being, 600, 650, 700
and 750 links. C

2. Froni a cone, o! which the circuniference efthte base is 10
ft., andi its sImdt height 30 ft., a cene bas been out off, of which
the lant height is 8 !t. Requiredth Ie whole surface o! the re-
maining frustruni.

3. Draw a figure illustrating the definitiona o! the following
ternis in Navigation: (a) Rhumb-line, (b) course, (c) distance, (d)
difference of latitude, (e) departure.

4. Huw much lesu will il cost to fonce 40 acres of land in the
ferni of a square, than in tbe forin o! a rectangle of which the
length in 2j limes the breadth, the fence coting $2.25 per reti.

5. Explain what is meant by Great Circle Sailing.
6. Requireti the ares o! the frigid zone, tbe heigbt o! the seg-

ment being 327.2, and the diameter Mh12 miles, the eartli bein.1
considereti a perfect sphere.

7.s The perinieter o! a right-angled triangle i8 25, andi the radins
of th inscribeti circle is 2, determine the aides e! the triangle.

Second-Olass Licenses, (Grade W.

BRITISHI HISTOIIY.

1. Describe th. Feudal Systeni.
2. Summarize the. events o! the reign po! Richard IL.
8. Describe the circumatances under which "the r-)ar o!

!onrn guns waa heard for th. firat and lasi lime by the citizens o!
on."

4. Sketch the caseer o! one o! the following: "Earl o!
Warwick," "Earl o! Strafford," " th. great P.onimoner," "Warren

b. At what date did the Union o! Great Britain and Irelai
take place. Specify the ternis of the Union.

Give 6. What are the chief branches of the Royal Prerogative.
(Z-5)

BRITISH AMERICAN HISTORY.

1. What two remarkable victories were gained by Cohonel
de Salaberrv and Colonel NIorrian State one important conse-
quence ai fiese victories.

li

2. WVbat was the natmre o! the lon~g stainding dispute respect-
ing-the minerila of Nova Scotia ? W han and how was it settled~

3. To which of the contending powers was each of the fol-
lowing colonies a9saigned by the Treeitv of UJtrecht: Canada, Nelu-
foundksnd, Nova Scoia, Island of St *John, Cape Breton.

4. When and under what circunistances did New Birunswick
become a separate Province?

5 Describe the principal events which occurred in Nova
Scotia duriug the aduaiDiistration of \Ventworth.

GENEIIAL GEOGRAPIIY.

1. I4eflne Cliinate, and state influences affecting it.
2. In what direction do the Peninsulas of the world gener-

ally extend ? Give illusitrations and exceptions.
3. Naine the States of South America witlKýtheir capitale and

chief cities.
4. Describe Low Europe.
5. Naine the United States bor-dering on the Miss isaippi

River, withi their respective capi tais. C

6.1)raw a miap of AQia with the chie! moutitain ranges andi
three larges t rivera clearly indicated.

BRITISH AMERICAN GEOGRAPHY.

1. 'Naine the Counties of New Brunswick (a) bordering on
the state o! Mftine, (b) borderinir on the Province tof Quebec, with
tlhe capitale in every case.

2. Describe Prince Edward Islandi as to situation, area, sur-
face and eoil, and political divisions.

3. llow many of the five great North American River
Systeme are repreaented by the Rivera of the Dominion ? Naine
the longest River of each Syatem ineludeti in vour answer.

4. Locate approximately the point in Nova Scotia furthest
froni the ses.

5. Naine the waters through whicli youi would pass in sailing
frein Moncton toeNlaîitoulin Island.

8. In what County andi Province is encin o! the folflowing
places :-Port Mulgravoý, Douglastown, Lachine, Gooeon
Guelphi.Goreon

GEOMETRY.

1. Define a triangle, show how niany kinds of triangles there
are according te the variation both of the angles and of the &ide$.

2. If froin tlhe enda of the aide o! a triangle there be drawn two
straight lices te a point within the triangle these wili be togrether
less than the other aides of the triangle, but will coutain a greater
angle.

3. Show that the angle centaineti between the perpendiculars
drawn to two given atraight liues which meet each other is equal
to the angle containeti by the Uinos theniselves.

4. If a straight line fall upon two parallel straight lines it
niakes the two interior angles upon the sanie aide together equal te
two riglit-anglea, andi also the alternate angles equal te one another,
and also the exterior angle equal to the interior andi opposite upon
the saine aide.

5. The two triangles formed by drawing straight lices frein
any point within a parallelogram to the extremities of its opposite
aides are together half of the parallelograin.

6. To a givyen straight line te apply a parallelegrani, which shal
be equal to a given triangle, andi have one of ils angles equal to a
given angle.

7. In a rhonibua the squares of ail the aides aru together equal
te the squares of the diagenals.

BOOK-KEEPING.

(Candidates who prefer may substituts fer thia paper that on
French, given below. If papera on both aubjeta are handeti in by
iame candidate, no credit will be given for eiîher.)


